Russian Army of Turkey
Russo-Turkish War
Late December 1806

**Advanced Guard:** Generalmajor Dolgoruki
- 6th Jager Regiment
- Orel Musketeer Regiment
- Melentiev #3 Cossack Regiment
- Don Horse Battery
- Pioneers & Pontoniers

**1st Column:** Generallieutenant Miloradovich
- Kinburn Dragoon Regiment
- Olonetz Musketeer Regiment
- Orel Musketeer Regiment
- Denisiev #14 Don Cossack Regiment
- Foot Battery, 6th Artillery Regiment

**2nd Column:** Generalmajor Bachmetiev
- Siberian Grenadier Regiment
- Apcheron Musketeer Regiment
- White Russian Hussar Regiment
- Denisiev #14 Don Cossack Regiment

**3rd Column:** Generalmajor Kamenski
- Fangoria Grenadier Regiment
- Smolensk Musketeer Regiment
- Tschugo-Jevsk Regular Cossack Regiment
- Fok Horse Battery

**4th Column:** Generalmajor Ushakov
- New Ingremanland Musketeer Regiment
- Odessa Musketeer Regiment
- Tschugo-Jevsk Regular Cossacks
- Tver Dragoon Regiment
- Fok Horse Battery

**5th Column:** Generalmajor Gerard
- Sieversk Dragoon Regiment
- Don Horse Battery
- Foot Battery, 6th Artillery Regiment
- Pioneer Detachment
- Little Russia Grenadier Regiment

**Main Force:** General of Cavarly Baron von Meyendorff
- Narva Musketeer Regiment
- Nacheburg Musketeer Regiment
- Novgorod Musketeer Regiment
- 11th Jager Regiment
- Starodub Dragoon Regiment
- Bug Cossack Regiment